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SHE MARRIED A SCIENTIST.
A rrmfti. wedding occurred at the

Ch, she said she naver marry any Tom, Diak '
Palace hotel in Chattanooga Tenn. A.S0UTHEM, GOSSIP.

BOILED DOWN FACTS AND

STATED,

NATIONAL CAPITAL.

IXTBBESTIXO DOTS AVOUT OUIt
VXITED STATES' OFFICIALS.

and Harry, ,
She'd wed soma famous scientist of lsatsv

Inf. anil rfnAVil!

F. tiim", l uonycrs, arriveu iu
Chattanooga, two or three daya ago.
Mr, iferth Relton. of Memnhis arrived

But ber Tom was quite commercial, and oflate ron, the two were married. Twenty
years sgo tbey were lovers ni conyers, Agassis and Herscnel

Ha was Ignorant, she said, aa any etrens
clown.

Gs.j their former noma, A strange
or arose between them, and

they became estr tnged. Both married,
Bo aha j&y poor Tom the mitten, mi as maektad each having lost tneir companion,

the old love flamo was renewed, which as any kitten
He went to making money and forgot Usterminated in marriage. '

During Mr. Mill's speech in the House,
Judge Stewart, of Georgia, was suddenly
taken ill with congestion of the stomach.
He was assisted to the judiciary commit-
tee room, where a doctor was summoned,
and as soon as he had sufficiently recov-
ered was tarried to his room. ' y

The colored people of Washington cel-

ebrated the twenty-sixt- h anniversary ithe emancipation of slaves. There were
two factions known as street paraders and
anti-stre- paraders. The former-wer- e
reviewed by President Cleveland, and the
latter addressed by Frederick Douglass.

The of the House com-
mittee on education decided to report to
the full committee a substitute for the
Blair educational bill as passed by the
Senate. The subsiitute provides for the
use of money realized from the mU ' t
publio land not to exceed 18,000,000 in
any ope year for educational purposes.
The money is to be distributed among
the states in proportion to the number ol
persons of scholastic age.

It is settled that Secretary Bayard is to

If ten of the richest men in this coun-

try, says the New York World, ihould
withdrew their capital from raflrcads

. mine end factories more than 800,000
men would be thrown out bf work, aud
more thin one million people would suffer

The Richmond Itcligioui Uerol hat
raised the inquiry m to what proportion
of the beneflciariei m our Sou thorn Bap-

tist collcgee use tobacco, and what the
Indulgence costs. One estimate placet
the number at fully one-hal- f, and f 15

at the annual expense to each devotee of
'

the weed.

The .immigration Into' the'tjnittd
States in the seven months to January 31

. was 238,845 persons, against 206,908 in
the same time lost year. Here is an ad- -,

dition to the population inseren month
sufficient to make a city as large as

; Buffalo and twice as large as eithe,
St Paul, Minneapolis, or Kansas City. :

Forgot, I say; at any rata be hastened to da--
WORLD AT LARGE.

generate
Into a sordid business man, a trifling aauV

tonaire. ?. jpen Pictures painted at a
Bat she wad a scientific, and his tastes wareCOUPS OF AttLK ARTTSTS.

quite torriBo t (

For various kinds ot insects and for toads '
and other Fame:

cVnd Instead of plaques and pictures, rattlo- -
Vffcat la Ualag aa North, Eaat Kris' Wl
. and Aera Walar-T- ba t'aailaf

wtarm.
John Baring, the banker died in Lon snakes and boa constrictors

He'd take Into his sitting room to ornament
don, England.

Aeeldeats aa Laad an 8ea-N- aw Eater.
. irlSttalctde RallfUoa, Taatparaaoe

aa staelaJ Alattara.
'"

Gcd. Njcholls, "(democrat hat bectl
elect Govunor of Louisiana by ft major-
ity estimated a t 60,000;

A Baptist Convention rrict at Bruns-

wick, Ga., representing nearly 800,000
white and colored communicants. '

The entire force of laborers employed
in construction of a railroad from Winton
to fVilkegborOjN. C. struck for an in-

crease of 23 per cent in wage.
A band of counterfeiters bat appeared

in Cbattanooga, Tenn., and a number of
business men have been taken in by
them. The coin is made in imitation of
both gold and silver process.

An accident occurred on the Florida
Railway and Navigatiou Company's rail-
road near Baldwin, Fla., In which Engi-
neer Bross was killed. The engine
jumped the track from no apparent cause,

J. L. Kinney, of Convert, Ga., em-

ployed with a gang of railroad masons at
work at Conyers, waa found in the East
Tennessee freight yard, at Cbattanooga,
Tenn., frighttully mangled, and his body
cut completely in half.

On opening the grave of S. O. Gillett,
In the Augusta, Ga., cemetery, the body
was found turned to stone. The face
was clean-shave- n when the remains were
buried, but it was found a beard several
inches long had grown since.

There was a destructive fire at Reids- -

thai
Nobel, the Inventor of dynamite, died

As a sealous decorator be preferred an alliat Cannes, ranee. ,
John Dillon was arrested in Dublin, gator

To a statue of Minerva, or lust of Henry
Clav;

Ireland, and admitted to bail.
General stakes of. workingmen are be

And you ought to hear him talk awhile of
ing arranged in Berlui, Germany.

Out of 579 applications for liquor li
his bouncing baby crocodile

That be played with in his parlor Just to
while the time away;

cense in Philadelphia only 184 were

granted.
And fats cobra dl capello, ft very charmingThe Big Sioux river has overflowed its

banks ana done considerable damage in

marry Mrs. Folsom, the mother in-la- of
President Cleveland. The wedding will
tome oft June 2d, the anniversary of
President Cleveland's marriage to Miss
Frances Folsom. Of course there is much
rejoicing over this prospective marriage
among the aristocratic members of Mr.
Bayard's historic family. The Bayards
of Delaware are a prout) race of Ameri-
cans, and are never satisfied with any-
thing except "the best" They have al-

ways moved in the cream of society, and
the nobles of Europe are not more exclu-
sive than they.

GREAT MAN DEAD.

Baaeae Caaklla ! New Tark Faaae
Fraas Earth HarraaaSed kr Kclailvea- -

Mr. Conkling died at the Hoffman
House in New York. - At the bedside of
the dying man were Mrs. Conkling,
Judge Cox, Dr. Anderson, Mrs. Oakham,

iriww,
Through drawing room and bedroom used

to nonchalantlr drift:vicinity of Sioux trails, link.
The conference to settle the dispute And an elephant's proboscis and two youngbetween the United Statea and Morocco

will meet in Madrid on May 1st ihinoceroaes
Hapresentedtohis children as ft fitting

Christmas gift
The chief clerk of the treasury of

Greece has been arrested for embezzling
8.000.000 francs of the public funds. But he sold bis wife's piano to buy Ipecaco- -villc, N. C, the losses are estimated at

138,000 and are as follows: G. S. Ke- - The Paris Figaro says that Gen. Bou--

langer will shortly issue a sigmncantnodle, store, $10,000; Williamson Bro.
& Co., stock of merchandi-e- . 812,000; IL political manifesto, in which he will proJ. Martin, livery stable, $1,000; Rcids- -

pose revision ol tbo constitution.

To feed his hippopotamus to ease his stom-

ach aches,
And a shark ate up his baby, for yon know

how hungry they be,
And he went and pawned his overcoat te

feed bis rattlesnakes. '

Yanket Bladtk

rule l tma office, $1,500.
(Mr. Conkling's daughter), and ft profes-
sional nurse. Mr. Conkling passed away
without moving a limb. Ho looked aa

Editor O'Brien, M. P., was arrested on
Maj. John 8. Rudd waa found in bis arriving at Kingston, Ireland, in conso

room at the Montgomery howL Coat vat quence of his speech at the meeting atthough peacefully sleeping. There wero
number of persons outside on the street. ley, W. Vs., suffering from sn overdose

liougnrea. lie was taKcn to tjougnrea.ot chloroform, and died in twenty mmwaiting to catch the last report. Within
doors tbere were between forty and fifty utcs. He was a soldier in the Confeder The Edgar Thompson steel works at

Braddocks. Pa., will remain closed forate army, being a staff officer of Gen.persons, all waiting to bear tbo worst.
Tber were composed chiefly of represen

an indefinite period, and all conferences
Longstreet, and ft graduate of West

and negotiations wit n tne men declaredtatives ot the press and friends of the roint.
dead senator. The Conkling family is a on.

Matthew Arnold, the noted poet, schol
ar, critic and theologian, whose article
on "Civilization of the United States"

Andrew Marlow, mail carrier on the
Blue Spring and Crystal River route, in
Marion County, Florida, was srrested by
Postoffice Inspector Boy kin on the charge
of robbing mail sacks of registered and

talented one. The deceased statesman7
father, Alfred Conkling, wss an eminent
lawyer, member of Congress in 1821-2-

Judge of the United States district court attracted attention, died suddenly in
Liverpool, England, of heart disease.for the Northern district of New York otner valuable letters, lie made lull con

The Governor General of Cubahas putfrom 1823 to 1852. and minister to Mex fession, and much of the stolen property
the provinces of Havana, Pinar, Del luo.. was recovewd--v.--- --

,
ko for a short term. One son, Frederick
A. Conkling, won high honors in the Francis Murphy, the great temperance

Matanzas and Santa Clara under martial
law. This measure has been taken ow-

ing to the increosoof brigandage in those
army, ana served one term in congress,
and ft daughtr. Margaret (Mrs. Steel), advocate, wno nas been lecturing tor a

week past before immense crowds in thehas some renown aa an authoress; but
Moody tabernacle in Louisville, Ky.,

sections.
In the British House of Commons, Edtackled tne Louisville base ball club,

and, as a result, every member of the ward Hencage moved the passage of the
bill to legalize marriage with a deceased
wife's sister. The motion occasioned

nine signed tne pledge.. Tne ciub man

agert regard their nine sure winners now,
A train on the South Carolina Rail

PITH APPOINT.
g garments Law suits.

When a man is attacked by ft bull-

dog which he turns to stone, does the
dog become a petrifaction! Tinkrt
Qiuette.

The woman suffrage movement in this
country is forty years old, and there are
aome women who .have courage to ad-

mit that they helped start it.
"What ft picturesque little cottage f

A veritable Swiss chalet" "A Swiae
shall he, do yoa call it To my mind
it's more like an Irish shan't he.'

He's a perfect stick
The ailUfst kind of catch." I

, " And she's all brinutona
both will make a match."

Hurptr't Batar.
There is no virtue in vinegar," says s

scientist None, eh? It does what
many men do not do supports
its aged mother. Binqhamtm lipvb-Lea- n.

The bagpipes were invented by the
Romans, saya recent writer, and not
by the Scotch. If this is true, it relieves
the Scotch of serious responsibility.
Boston Coirier.

Father (Sunday morning) "Wake
up, John. It's time to go to church J"
Voice from up stairs "Yes, father, but
whats the use! I can sleep just as well
here." Sitingt.

Robinson "How about that note I
hold of yours, Brown I I've got it to
long that whiskers are beginning to grow
on it" Brow- n- --"Why don't you get il

W il tt 9.

sharp debate, but was finally carried by

are to some extent obscured by the fame
of their brother Rosa. He w ss born
October 30, 1829, at Albany, received an
academic education and studied law in
his father's oflice; then entered the office
of Francis Kernan, afterward his col-

league in Congress, and in 1850 was
elected district attorney for Oncdia
county.. In the spring of 183S he was
elected mayor of Utica, and the next
November was elected to Congress. Re

a rote or 239 to 182.
way, which left Augusta, Ga., ran over
Jut Ryan, at uranitevuie, twelve miles Dr. Cornelius R. Agnew died in New

Tork. lie was one of the consultingfrom Augusta, and killed mm instantly,

0Nl ibaal tht WMee Itouta-Ar- nr aa
,, riavr Mattar-O- nr Uclutieai With Other

Caaatries and Nailaas.

COKOBE88IOKAL. ;y
Among the petitions presented in the

Senate and referred wa one by Mr.
Brown signed by seventy-thre- e citizens of
Atlanta, Ga,, protesting gnn4 legisla-
tion to brand or tax refined lard, and
stating their belief that cottonseed od
and Kef fat are as wholesome and valu-- ,
able foods as leaf lard from swine....
In the House," Mr. McCrcary, of Ktu-tuck- y,

submitted tho conference report
upon the bill authorizing the President to
arrange a conference between the United
States and the South and Central Ameri-
can republics, Uaytl, baa Domingo and
the empire of Brazil. Mr. Belmont intro-
duced a bill to prohibit the coming of
Chinese laborers into" the United States.
Referred. The floor was then accorded
to the committee on labor, and the House
resumed consideration of the bill to es-

tablish a department of lator. Passed.
The bill aa passed by the House to estab
Hah a department of labor provides tbat
there shall be at tho seat of government
a department of labor, the general design
and dutiea of which shall be to acquire
and diffuse among the people of the
United States useful information on sub-

jects connected with labor, in the most
general and comprehensive sense of that
word, and especially upon its relation to
capital, the Lours of labor, earnings of
laboring men and women, and the means
to be used in promoting their material,
social, intellectual and moral prosperity.
The next bill called up was that to create
boards of arbitration for the settlement
of controversies snd difficulties between
interstate common carriers and their em-

ploye, and it was considered in commit-
tee of the whole.

In the Senate, among the bills reported
from committees and placed on the cal-

endar (utiles otherwise noted), were the
following: House bill amending the act
for n public building at Chattanooga,
Tenn. House bid appropriating 852,000
for the enlargement and improvement of
the public building at Charleston.:, W.
Vs. Senate bill lor a public building at
Key West, Fla., ($67,000 additional, and
changing the limit of expenditures to
$175,000). Senate bill to change the
time of meeting for the dUtrict court of
the Southern --district -- of Mississippi;
pasted. Mr. Plumb, from thecommittco
on public lands, reported a resolution in-

structing the committee on public lands
to investigate all facts bearing on the
general allegations made by Senator Call,
a to illegal and fraudulent conveyances
of public lands in Florida, in
derogation of .tho rights of the
United States. Laid over....
After reports from committees, the Uou-- e

went into committee of the whole (Mr.
8pringer in the chair) for consideration of
the tariff bill. No opposition was made
to Mr. Mills's motion to this effect, and
he made long speech favoring his bill.

In the Senate, Mr. Stewart introduced
ft bill granting a pension of 15,000 year
to the widow of Chief Justice Waitc, re-

marking that the widows of chief jus-
tices should be placed on the same foot-

ing as to pen-ion- s aa the widows ot pres-
ident of the United States. Referred to
the committee on pensions. The Dakota
bill came op, and Mr. Spooner took the
floor in supiort of it He spoke of
Dakota as the "wonderland ot the conti-
nent,? and of opposition to the bill as
"unjust partisanship." The bill appro-
priating 123,000 for the establishment of
ft light, or lights, and other aids to nav-

igation to guide into Charlotte harbor,
Florida, was pased.... Under the call
of state the ollowing bill and resolu-
tions were introduced in the House and
referred: By Mr. Cobb, of Alabama, to
protect the rights ot I: di.ins. By Mr.
Breckenridge, of Kentucky, ft resolution
declaring it the sense ot the House that
the Secretary of the Treasury has power
to use the surplus at any time in the
treasury for the purchac of the bonds of
the United States, and that so much of
the surplus ss may, from time to time,
accumulate la the treaury ought to be
so used. By Mr. Phi-Inn- , i f 1nncee, a
resolution railing on the heads of de-

partment for a list of Confederate docu-
ments in their respective departments.
Tbo rail of states having been com-

pleted, the speaker stated the unfinished
business to be the motion to suspend the
rules and pass the bill extending for one
yesr the time for the completion of the
bridge scrota Watt n Island sound (to
give the Baltimore Ohio Railroad di-

rect connection with New York harbor).
After ft long speech in opposition to the
bill by Mr. Phelps, of New Jersey, and a
short one In favor of it by Mr. Crisp, the
motion to suspend the rules and pass the
bill w st agreed to 118 to 81.

, ,;
-

ootetr. ;
The Senate committee on foreign rela-

tions determined by ft party vote to n
port the fisheries treaty adversely.

Judge Crisp reported favorably from
the committee on commerce, hi bill au-

thorising Laurent countv, Georgia, to
construct bridge over the Oconee river
at or near Dublin.

The house which' was purchased in
Washington for the widow of Gen, Han-

cock was presented to her by the chair-
man of the committee, Stilson Hutchins.
It is four-stor- y brown stone structure.

The Secretary of the Treasury Issued a
circular giving notice that proposals will
be received at the office ot the Secretary
of the Treasury for the tale to the gov-
ernment of the United States bonds ot the
acta of July 14, 1870, and January 80,
1871.

physicians in llr. Conkling's case when
the trouble in his ear developed. He

Mr. RyHtt waa employed at a twitch
lamp-light- on the Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta Road, and wat walking
down the track with bis back to the

died from peritonitis, for which no cause
has been assigned, lie waa an eminentelected in 18C0, he was defeated in 1802

by his late law colleague, Francis Ker-

nan, but in 1864 and 1860 was again
successful. Before tukincr his seat the

specialist on diseases ot tne eye and car,train. '
, ,

Fire at Palo Alto, Cnl., burned aRev. Dr. J. H. Campbell, one of the
foremost and oldest Baptist preachers in portion of the stables of Senator Lclandlast time he was chosen United Sutee

Stanford. The following horses wereGeorgia, died at nit home in Columbus.
roasted to death: Clifton Belle, Rexford.He was over eighty years old, and for a

number of years has been encaged in

senator, took his seat in the upper house
in 1867 and held the plsce continuously
till 1881. His first prominence in the
house of representatives was gleamed by
his vigorous opposition to the legal ten

Emma Robertson, Troulmdour, Lowell
and Uoward-Norlain- e, which has the
fastest trotting record for a yearling in

' New York city educates about three
hundred thousand children annually, in
one hundred and thirty-fou- r school

buildings, covering an area of thirty-Ar- e

acres. These buildings placed side by
aide would extend more than two miles.
There are about four thousand teachers,
and the annual expense of these schools

" is about four million dollars.

The barb-wir- e industry is in a fair
way of being overdone. According to
the Iron Ajt there are forty-fou- r maun-fauture- rs

in this country who own 2,191
machine. It is estimated that in 200

working dys, running single turns, they
. will make 800,000 tons of barb wire,

while the consumption ranges from 130,
000 to 130,000 tons a year.

It seems, remarks the New York Sun,
that the State prisons of Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois ami New York undersold each
other in what is known as hollow ware,
namely, pots, pans and kettles, which
are made in the prisons, and at last they
eaw thht they were cutting out profits so
tbat the work was no longet rt

ing. Then tbey formed a combine, and
op went pot and kettle price.

A botoI ides is ti be carried out at s
rretbjteriau Church at Bethany, Penn.,
sit a date set for celebrating the lifting ot
it mortgage. A mock funeral service is to
fa held, and the mortgage is to be sol-

emnly cremated, amid the thanksgiving
of the congregation, after wh en the
ashes are to be deposited in an ur. pie.
pared for that purpose. A funeral ora-

tion willbs del.vered, and the pastor' ' will recite memorial poem.

It would be almost impossible, says
Franklin 8. Pops in ScrtSaut's Afayui,
to catalogue the number and variety of
purposes for which the electric motor Is

now in daily use. come ot the most
t

usual applications are for printing
pree. sewing machines, elevators, Ten

, tilating fans, and machinist's lathe. At
the present time ery indication tin

.
'-

- fcibUkabty points to the probability that
within e very few years nearly all
mechanical work in huge cities, especial-- .

ly la caes in which the power required
does not exceed isy 60 horse-powe-

will be performed by the agency of the
electric motor. It is an Ideal motor, ab-

solutely free from vibration or nols?,
perfectly msnsgsable, entirety a'e, and
with the most ordinsry care aeldom II

ever gets out of order. , Indeed there it
no reason to suppose that the limit of ISO

I v bore-powe- r will not be very largely ex-

ceeded within a comparatively short
period, when it is remembered that
scarcely five yean ago the production of
ft successful 10 torse power motor was
considered quite ft noteworthy achieve-tnen- t.

' The War Department hat prepared at
interesting tabular statement showing
the number of army oflirert born in each

State, Territory, and foreign country.
Of lb States, New York takes the lead

' with 417, Pennsylvania takes second
place with 870, and Texas and West
Virginia come In for I officers each in the
service, and Nevada has bit one. Of
the Terrttor lea, the Indian Territory hat
only 1, New Mexico S, Utah 3, and
Washington Territory 4. Four officers
were born at sea. Of foreign countries,
Ireland has the lsrgest rertretentatlon,
laving 83 officers in the army who were
born within her. bo mdary." The follow-In- g

is ft list of the foreign countries
in the American Army and the

number accredited to each: Asia, 1$
Austria, 1 Belgium, 1; Canada, T7j
Chut Nagpoor, 1; Corfu, Ij East In.
dies, 1 England, S3; France, 8 Ger-

many, 82; Hungary, Ij Ireland, 83;
, Malta, 1; Italy, 8; Netherlands, IjNew

, Brunswick, S; Nova Scotia, 8; Poland,
i; Prince Edward Wand, 1; Prussia,
18; Baodwkh Islands, Ij Saxony, 2;
Scotland, 13; South America, 8; 8we--t

.' den, 8; Switzerland 8, and Wales, L .

missionary work in tbat city. Ho was
the father of Rev. A. B. Campbell, of
Amcricus, and Rev. Charles Campbell, of tne world, two or tnree otners willder act, and bis unsparing criticism of
Augusta.lien. HcCIellan's management oi tne

army. He forced an inquiry
probably die. The loss will reach $200,
000.

SUDDEN DEATH.
into the causes tor tne disaster at uaii
Bluff, and his speech on the resolution

A young man named Shoemaker, was
bitten last December by hound pup in
St. Matthews, S. C. The wound waa on
the back of the hand, and appeared to be

UATeu, IDC a r uarpcr 9 iwmrs
Ow rooting wai th prorwr thing,

Tk UNvwnin tsAVaft that mamtncalling for information from the war de mad; "Hon. Z. W. Lcitner.secretary of state f

Poor Buddha's gona to fold his winga very sliuht one. A few duys sgo fchocpartment was read wi n an intense inter-
est by the people. II ii speech on the le South Carolina, d ed suddenly st ms res Dh wfLUtlintt fa that Msmlnt ftvL

gal tender act, in connection with that
maker began to lecl pnins mnniug up
his arm, which soon stiffened that side ot
his neck, and then the other. From that
time until his death he suffered from vio

ideuce in Columbia. He leaves ft wife
and five children with little legacy save

house and lot in Camden and $3,000
insurance. He waa born in Fairfield

ot Owen Lovejoy, exnaiutea tne sunjeci
on the negative tide. On both those
subiocts he was consistent to lent convulsions. .

county, near Winnslioro, on September
23, 1820. He entered the South CarolinaThe istl' at Plymouth, Washington

county, N. C, was burned. A n otorious College in 1847, and was graduated in
the clast or 1849. in isjS ne wss adnegro wno wss in jail enueavorea io es-

cape by burning his way out The fire mitted to the bar. He entered the mill
became uncontrollable, the alarm was tary aerviee of South Carolina in the
given, but too late to save tbo building. Camden volunteers on April o, ioui,

snd wat present at the bombardment ofIt reouired bard work to save tbo pris

the end of his career; he wnt
an ardent "hard money man,"
and an uncompromising opponent of Gen.
McClcllan and all his supporters.' In-

deed, he was determined in all his posi-
tions, ardent In friendship, relentless in
opposition His devotion to the military
support of Gen. Grant and the political
measures of President Grant never weak-
ened for day ; he was the untiring advo-
cate, one might say the creator, of the
"third term rgoyemertB of 1880, and
broke with Freid"nt Garfield in 1881 on
ft point of political rights directly grow,
inir out of the matter. In the combat be

Fort Sumter. After the surrender ofoners from burning. The jailer was out
of town, and citizens hsd to break the Ibe fort he went to Virginia, where he
jail open to get them out.

The residence of D. A. Hoffman.
was engaged in most of the battles
fought by the army of Northern Virginia.
At Gettysburg his right leg was shattered
below the knee by grapeahot and wat

farmer, near Oak Ridge, Ope Girardeau
county, Mo., wat burned recently, and
three of hit children consumed. Three
other children were to bsdly burned that

amputated.

REVOLUTION.fought with relentless fury, and when
it it expected tbey will die, and J tollman
wss so seriously injured that he died. It The neasant rising. In Bucharest, is ex
is thought lloiiman became suddenly in
sane and fired hie house himself. He bad
eleven motherless children, and had been

Botton Courior.

"Bob, yon say that you believe most
diseases are contagious. How long have
you entertained such notions!" "Ever
since I sat alongside of ft blue-eye- d girl
and caught the palpitation of the
heart"

Utah is knocking loudly for admission
into the Union. Nothing should avail
except ticket inscribed as wat Artemut
Ward't free pase to hit lecture on the
Mormont: "Admit bearerand one wlfft.t

Sifting
TBI HftW OtAU

"You may wake us," the mistress said.
' When theeotlra's on, and ths table spread.'
Tot naw eirlanawcral: "lt I be late
In grtUB'op, ye ne1n't wait;
I ain't pertikder whin I at"

DttrniX Frtt From.
A young man in a railway carriage wat

making fun of ft lady't hat to an elderly
gentleman on the seat with him.

Yet." said the elderly gentlcmft
"that's my wife, and 1 told her if she
wore thst bonnet some fool would tnak
fun of It"

Extraordinary Old Age.

The most extraordinary British ex-

ample of longevity are those of Thomas
Parr, who died in ld3-1- , at the ago of
jr,2- - Henry Jenkins, of Yorkshire, who
died in 1670, aged 109; Mr. Fairbrother.
who died at Wigan, May, 1770, aged
133; James Sheilie, an Irish farmer, who
died in June. , aged 139;' and
Mnrthft Hannah, of Cnliybackey, Ire-

land, who died in 1"04, aged 126.
But Greet Britain and Ireland are not
the only countries that breed cente-
narians. In 190!, Elizabeth Haywood,

free negro, died in Jamaica, aged 180;
in 1742, Portuguese gentleman. Jot
Moment da Cunha Doc a, died, ftgtd 129;
and in 171)0 Portuguese lady, Joanna
Francisc de Piedade, was ttill living
at the age of 120. GmscU's JourntA. t

An early rumor --Ths first guest at tht
summer hotel.

very gloomy and despondent '

tending. Several village msyors have
been kilted. Large binds ate assemb-

ling with the avowed object of attacking
Bucharest Telegraph wires have In-c-

cut at several railway stations. Men of
the territorial armv, who were hastily
called out, pro vest untrustworthy and

The rate committee of the Southern
Passenger Associations met at Chatta
nooga, Tenn., and fixed reduced rates to
cities having special events. These in-

clude the meeting of the Gentlemen's
hftv been replaced by troops ol tne line,

.MOONSHINERS KILLED--
Driving Club and cavalry festival, at At
lanta. and the military encampment at

defeated he went down witn colors Dy-

ing. His opponents often complained
that he wat ciuclly sarcastic; but that he
had many attractive personal qualities is
conclusively proved by life long devo-
tion of his friends and supporters.
In the law he acqu'red wealth rapidly.
His income for'several years is Mid to be
at least $100,000 year. In Congress he
saved but little, lie lived well, gave
money freely for campaign nurposea and
was above suspicion of unf. ir dealing. It
is a fact well worth noting, and ft really
sublime tribute, that, though he had
many enemies in both partite neither
democrat nor republican ever charged
Itotcoe Conkling with corruption.

AN AMERICAN DUKE,

Robert Mills, one of the most remark
able of the Texas pioneers, died in Oal-velto- n,

Tcxa recently, sged 70 years.
Prior to the War he was. pcrhntM, the
wealthiest planter In the Soutn. Hi
slaves and plantations were value I at ):!,

000,000. lie wa known throughout the
o..,k tfin Tliika nf Hrnr.rin " PreS

Austin, Texas. For the military drill a
rate of one rent per nine win be cnargeti
for companies; one cent mile for

parties ol twenty-nv- e in a oouy, ana one
fare for all other.

Charles P. Hoffman, postmaster at Bly

thewood, Tillage about fifteen mile

noith of Columbia, . U., was brougnt Be

At Sistrutiks, twelve miles north ol
Orangeburg, 8. C, cue negro was killed
and two negroes hnd ft white man were
wounded. II. Lee Jeffcoot wss retailing
whfsHey to negroes on the road, when
tbey were flrccf Into from ambush. One

negro was killed and thro wounded,
Jeff coot was hit between the ryt and is
In ft critical condition.

ANOTHER RECRUIT.

Wm. Cstnrroo, teller of the Union

Bank, Wianepeg. skipped off. He hired
a gig and drove to the boundary line, of
the United States. The p ilice have hrve
been making desperate ifforte to prevent
hit getting across. The amount of bit
stealing is estimated as high tt $311,00X1

fore the United States commissioner,
charged with detaining and destroying
mail matter left for delivery. He was
found over to ar-ne- at court for trial,
It is alleged that on one occasion he
burned ft whole barrel full of mail mMter
left at the office to be dispatched. Unti- -

man denies the charge and soys he It the
ident Lincoln's proclamation emanclita-e-

1,000 selected slsvts beloatfing to . :l!

and resulted In his financial ruin, Jrvm
which he never recovered,

victim of a conspiracy.

i


